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BY TELEGKAPH.
WASUIXOTOX.

TEE ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS-NEW RECON¬

STRUCTION SCHEME FOR VIRGINIA, MISSISSIPPI
AND TEXAS-WHISKEY AND TOBACCO TAX-CON¬
FIRMATI0N3-WHAT THE PRESIDENT KAYS.

WASHINGTON, April 10.-Ibo House passed
tho Virginia, Mississippi and Texas Election
bill with the Senate amendments.
The bill for the further removal of political

disabilities failed utterly.
The bill restoring the propcity of Blanton

Duncan, of Kentucky, (some ot which lies in
Columbia,) was passed and sent to the Presi¬
dent.
Impeachment Ashley has been confirmed as

Governor of Mootana, after sharp debate, by
one majority.
Among other appointments, which wcro

confirmed bj- the Senate to-day, was that of
Charles H. Pettongill as Assessor of Internal
Revenue for tho 'ihird District of South Caic-
lina.
Both houses of Congress adjourned sine die

at 12 jp'clock.
Fifty-three nominations, unconfirmed at noon

to-day, must be renewed.
The executive session of tho Senate will

probably continue for several weeks.
The whiskey and tobacco tax bills were sign¬

ed to-day. Itextenda the time for withdraw¬

ing spirits from bond to 30th Juuc, 1869, and
subjects it to one cent per gallon per month
after 20tk April, and forfeits it if not removed
on or before 30th June, 1869. It also provides
for refunding tho" tax on tobaoco in certain
cases.
The following is tho full text of tho act au¬

thorizing tho submission of thc constitutions
of Viginia, Mississippi and Texas to a vote of
thc people, and the election of Stale officers
provided by said constitutions, and members
of Congress, SB it was approved and signed by

p. the President to-day :

Be il enacted, kc., That the Presideut of the
t United States, at such time as he may deem

best for the public interest, may bubmit
the constitution which was framed by the con¬
vention which met in Richmond, Va., Tuesday,
the 3d day of December, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven, to the regis'«red vo-

i tere of said State registered at the date of said
submission, tor ratification or rejection; and
may also submit to a separato vote such pro¬
visions of said constitution as he may deem
best, such vote to bo taken either upon each
of the said provisions alone or in connection
with other portions of said constitution, as the
Presidentmay direct.

SEO. 2. That at tbe same election, tho voters
of said State may vote for and select members
of the General Assembly of said State, and all
tbe officers of said State provided for by the
said constitution and members of Congress,
and t£c officer commanding tbe Distnct of Vir¬
ginia Bbr.ll cause the lista of registered voters
of said Rtato to bo revised, enlarged and cor¬
rected prior to such election accord ug to law;
and for that purpose he may appoint such re¬

gisters as ho may deem necessary, and said
elections shall oo held and returns thereof
made in tho manner provided by tho acts of
Congress commonly called the Reconstruction

SEC. 3. That the President of the United
States may in hko m inner submit the consti¬
tution of" Texas to thc voters of said Stato at
such timo and in such a manner as he may
direct, either tho entire constitution or sepa-
rate provisions of tho same, as provided in the
first section of this act, to a separat« vote; and ]
at the same election tho voters may vote for .

and elect tho members of the Legislature and
all the State officers provided for in said con-

eti Union, and mcm bet s of Congress; provided, i
also, that no election shall be held in said State ,

of Texas for any purposes until the President
so directs.
SEC. L That the President of the United

' States may in like manner submit the Consti-
tution of Mississippi to tho voters of said
State at such time and in such manner as ho
may direct, either the entire constitution or

separate provisions of the some, as provided
in thc first section of this act, to a separate
vote; and at the same election the voters may
vote for and elect the members of the Legis¬
lature and all the Stato officers provided for in
the same constitution, and membei s of Con¬
gress.

SEC. 5. That if either of said constitutions
shall bo ratified at such election,' tho Legisla¬
ture of the Stale so ratifying, and elected as

provided for in this act, shall assemble at the
capital of said State, on the fourth Tuesday af¬
ter the official promulgation of such ratifica¬
tion by the military officer commanding in
said State.
SEK 6. That before the States of Virginia,

Mississippi and Texas shall be admitted to
representation in Congress, their several Leg¬
islatures which«iay hereafter be lawfully or¬

ganized, shall ratify the F.tteenth article which
has been proposed by Coneress to the several
States as an amendment to the constitution of
the United States.

SEC. 7. That the proceedings in any of said
States shall not be deemed final or operate as a

complete restoration thereof, until their action,
respectively, shall be approved by Congress.
WASHINGTON, April ll.-It is said to-day

that President Grant has determined in future,
when a nominee is rejected by the Senate, to
select a new name outside ot tho applicants on
file. In this way he hopes lo cure the disposi¬
tion of rival and disappointed f pplication to

oppose the confirmation ot thc person nomina¬

ted.

EUROPE.

GREAT POLITICAL EXCITEMENT IN MADRID-AN

OUTBREAK FEARED-A SPANISH NAVAL COM¬

MISSION TO VISIT THE UNITED STATES TO PUR¬

CHASE MONITORS.

MADRID, April 9. -Thc government is about
to send a naval commission to New York to buy
monitors for Cuba.
The proposition to establish a triumvirate

has been abandoned. It met with mr.ay prac¬
tical objections, the most formidable of which
was that any change in the form of administra¬
tion would toud to delay the settlement of tho
financial dificulties of tbe country.

MisBIUD, April 9.-Evening.-Much political
excitement exists in this city, and apprehen¬
sions are entertained that the exasperation of

party feeling will result in an outbreak. The

police and military authorities are taking every

precaution to prevent disorder.
The appointment of General Cabai ro de

Boda to the Captain-Generalship of Cuba has
not been finally determined upon by the Provi¬
sional Government; but should General de
Roda bc retaiued in his command io this coun¬

try, Don Lquirdo will probably succeed Cap¬
tain-General Dulce.
Addition il supplies of artillery and cavalry

aro demanded tor tho suppression of thc rebel¬
lion in Cuba._

JiLOOVY WORK IX HA.YA.XA.

HAVANA, April 10.-Leon and Median wcro

garroted to-Jay in the presence of a vast crowd.

Leon cried "Viva Independencia." The crowd
uttered seditious cries and thc guard hied,
killing six and eeriously wounding many others.

ÜPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Tho fire ii thc Nevada gold mines is still

raging.
A cold snap prevails ai the Nori h. Yester¬

day it snowed all day at Washingtoe. It is

feara$ that tho fruit has bjen kiUeJ iu cause-

quonc2.
Tho Virginia Consecutive Stale Contra! Com¬

mittee, in view of the recent action uf Congress,
has called a Stato convention to meet in Rich¬
mond on tho 2*.h inst. It is staled that thc

Conservatives will nominate a candidato for

Governor.
Tho propeller Thames, from Kew York for

Galveston, was burned off Hatteras. Tho cook,
threo waiters, a seaman and coal passer are

Bupposed to be lost. Tho rest of the crew wero

saved.
In Eichmond, on Saturday, a man, giviug

the name of James Chambers, «old a bogus
draft for $2500, purporting to bc drawn by Me¬
ium & Co., Ballimore on Duncan, Sborman &

Co., New York, to William IL Sutton & Co.,
brokers. He got tho money and loft the city
before thc fraud was discovered, but was ar¬

rested in Petersburg with half the fund? in
his possession.

COLUMBIA.

Newspaper Changes-The Broad River
Brid ge-iv hut tli c Legislature Cost

Last Session-The Memoirs of Long¬
street'» to. JJS -Thc s o n ttl Carolina Pen¬
itentiary.

¡FBOM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. ]
COLOMBIA, 8. C., April 9.-To-day is warm

and very windy, clouds of dust sweeping
through tho streets, filling everybody's eye**
that ventures out. Our little city cannot af¬
ford a water cart, and we expect to be tor¬
mented with dirty linen all Bummer.

C. P. Pelham will re-establish thc ''South¬
ern Guardian" by tho first of May. Ii well
couducted it certainly ought to succocd, as a

good daily is needed. Tho Phoenix bas broken
down every paper commenced in opposition to
it since thc war, and it would have succumbed
itself did it not have tho job of State priming
for two years.
The bridgo over Broad Biver, about two

miles above Columbia, is being rebuilt under
the management of Alexander T. Lee, Ksq.
It is badly needed, as all tbc crossing from tho
Bichland to the Lexington side ba3 been done
in flats since he war. Instead of entire gran¬
ite piers as before, hollow iron columns are fixed
by pivots to a granito foundation reaching just
to the level of low water. It will be a pretty
and economical piece of engineering.
A few members of tho Legislature are still

to be 6een about the strcete. They say they
are afraid to go home, but we thiuk they aro

after some berth in the way of census-taking,
enrolling militia, ic.
The expenses of the Legislature for the last

term is put down at about $150,000, exclusive
of standard printing. This is tho amount in
greeubacks disbursed to members.
We are in unison with the public sentiment

in saying we have been satiated with war books,
especially those written by men of such Btripe
as Pollard. However, we here note a work
which will be a distinguished exception. Gen¬
eral E. P. Alexander will soon have ready for
the press, "Memoirs of Longstreet's Corps."
lt will be a precious record to tho former mom-
bers of that gallant command and their rela¬
tives, many of whom wero South Carolinians.
The work will contain iu full thc official state¬
ment of every engagement, and tho names ol
tho killed and wounded. Thcso statements
will bc tvoveu together in an inlcu-stiug man¬
ner, àoruo limo ago, each corps commander
ivas requested by General E. E. Lee to writo a

j istory of his own corps; in tho caso ot Gcue-
.al Longstreet, ho requested Geueral Alexan¬
der to undertake his part, which he did, and
t will be well done. Ucncral Alexander is a

listin'guished graduate of West Point, a clear
md facile writer, and is now a professor iu tho
University of South Carolina. He is a brother
sf tho well known army correspondent, *'P. W.
A." On the other hand, his work will be au¬

thentic; he was chief of artillery in Long¬
street's Corps, and wc are informed ho was not

only the main adviser of General Longstreet,
but his views weil? sought by General Lee him¬
self.
No decisions have yet been rendered in tho

Supreme Court.
We paid a very interestiog visit to-day to

the penitentiary. There aro twonty-tbreo
white convicts, two hundred and thirty-pine
colored convicts. Total, two hundred and sixty-
two. You will notice the trefflönTlous pre¬
dominance of colored convicts; and three of

the white ones are discharged United States
soldiers. General Stoibrand is not as popular
among tho convicts as Major T. B. Lee; he
feeds them as well, but works them harder,
yet we must confess Geuoral 6. appears to un¬

derstand bis business, and everything is car¬

ried on economically. AU their clothing is
made uo and manufactured by themselves, cs

also their*shoes. There is also a well kept
garden, a blacksmith shop, a machine shop, a

grist mill und a tin shop. The convicts that
arc not employed m any of these departments
work ou the building and in tho quarry, which
is in the enclosure, and from which all the
granite for the building is obtained. There
are twenty-seven guards-fiflcoa negroes and
twelve whires. All these whitos are discharg¬
ed United States soldiers. Thomas Dohm,
sentenced to two years for shootiuga policeman
in Charleston, was pardoned to-day by the
Governor. HALIFAX.

THE ABBEVILLE ENLISTMENTS.

The Charleston News and Governor

Scott.

[From the Abbeville Press, April 0.1

In another column we publish aa editorial
from the CHARLESTON NEWS with regard to the
organizatiou of a negro company in Abbeville,
to which we alluded in our last issue; and also
the correspondence which ihe article has
elicited between George W. W illiams, a mer¬

chant ol Charleston, and Governor Scott. In
a matter which so nearly cone.rna us, and
which affects every interest of person and pto-
perty, wo would be something more or less
than human, if wo tailed to manifest not mere¬

ly the instincts of mcD, but the partisan feel¬
ings ot men whose all was involved nt ttl dis¬
cussion, and if we were lacking in sympathy
for the gallaut advocate, who has entered the
lists so fearlessly, not only in behalf .if thc
people of Abbeville, but ul behalf of all thc
white people of the state. Aud tu.s, without
reference to the fact, whether THE NEWS bo
right or wrong-whether it be correct ix tue
facts which it assumes, or be sus'cineil in the
inferences which it deduces. But cm thc
facts be denied? Can the conclusions bc
gaiusayed 'i Let us consider them in ordt r.

Admit lbs correctness of thc facts which TUE
NEWS assntu s, and will they not justify till ot
us conclusions aud sustain all of its iillcga-
lions. What are those fads as alleged'/ lhat
in a time of profound peace, wheu all classes
of our people, both white and blapk, wera

quietly ougaged iu -heir respective avocations,
ai.d when our latmers especially were carrying
out the coutracts for thc year which they had
made witu their black laborers, and with moro
tliau common eneitry, with all the appliances
of an, und with a double infusion of tho spirit
of agricultural enterprise, were striving «rilli
might and matu to dovelopc our material pros¬
perity, suddenly, without any note of warning,
with nothing to justify, nayî tot even to sug¬
gest such a thing, one who professes
to bo an agent of the Governoi, aud
to bear his high commission as tho cap¬
tain of Hie company to be raised, offers
to tho black laboring population cul;suu--nt
' as soldiers, at sixteen dollars per month
e.ich, with clothing, rations and education"-
increased pay ai.d tho perquisites and enjoy«
meiils of aliteof leisure Gun any one doubt
for ono moment as to thc effect of hir.-h au
offer, pros-juted to an iguor.int and excitable!
population-naturally avereo to work, and
catüy captivated by every passing illusion V

Tho golden gates of a n°w El Dorado seemed
suddenly opened to their eye?. Down they
dropped "thc shovel and tho hoe," and came

trooping up to tho village, us "doves to their
windows." The fields were niglected-tho
plough stood idly in the furrow. This one
lost his carriage-driver, that ono his house-
servant, and another his best field-hand. In a

fow days the lists aro filled-a company of
sixty-five blacks aro enrolled, and "the cry is
still they como." Cokesbury alone sends up a

detachment of twenty men on a single day.
Keep the door of admission open, ami every
effective black lab .-er would don the uniform
of a soldier-and reversing thc picture of tho
ancient prophet, instead of ploughshares wc
would have swords and spears for pruning
hooks. And what is tho avowed motivo-the
ostensible pretext for this military display-
this exhibition of " the pride, pomp and cir¬
cumstance of glorious war?" Forsooth " to
regulate the county"-not merely to preserve
tho peaoo in the future, but to punish delin¬
quencies in the past. Law is to be enforced by
the bayouet and the purity of the franchise
protected by the breech-loader. Woll did the
officer desist ; controlled by tho representa¬
tions of influential gontlcmcn who appealed to
his good sense as a man, and bis self-interest
as a cttizon. To havo dono otherwise, and to
have gone on, as he began, would have given
us "not peace, but a sword." It would have
disorganized labor, and prostrated industry :

produced insubordination on ono side, and irri¬
tation on the other; inflimod the passions of
race, and brought on internecine strife, rapiño
and violence-all and singular the evils which
it was ostensibly designed to prevent. Can
these conclusions bo cainsayed ? Can any ono
doubt ? Has Governor Scott denied, or can ho
doubt, that such would be the natural and ne¬

cessary resul.s of attempting to rule thc white
people of tho State by companies ot negro mi¬
litia?

If TH3 NEWS then bo justified in the con¬
clusions which it draws from its premises, in

what respect has it erred in thc statement of
thc facts which malto un'the basis of its argu¬
ment ? What is tho point of controversy be¬
tween tho Governor and thc oditor ? The facts
aro as we have above stated them, and to that
extent they justify tho allegations of THE
NEWS. But tüc Governor denies that ho gavo
any authority for the organization of a negro
company, and intimates that the act of the
officer in Abbeville contemplated nothing more
than a legitimate enrollment of all our citizens
under tho recent law of the Legislature for
the organization of the militia. Upon the
question of authority-whether the officer in
Abbeville had any authority at all, or whether
he abused it-we are willing to accept the
statement of Governor Scott, so far as ho him¬
self is concerned. Whether he had a commis¬
sion from the Adjutant-General, wo have no
means of verification, as no written autboiity
was exhibited. It is sufficient for our pur po se
that tho officer claimed to havo authority from
the Governor. Authority! Authority to do
what? To enroll all citizens, black and whito,
under tho late act of the Legislature. Nothing
of all this!-but to organizo a black company
for immédiate servico, with proffer ot high
wages, rations, clothing and education-to
organize a regular "s anding army" on a

small 6cale to drag tho refractory into obedi¬
ence-to preservo, in duo equilibrium, tho
scales of even-handed justice, and to guard
tho purity of the ballot box. It is sufficient for
our purpose that thc officer not only claimed
to have thc authority of the Governor, but pro¬
ceeded to its exercise-wielding tho wand al¬
most as effective as "tho potent rod oi Amram's
son." The company was raised as if hy en¬
chantment-liko Jonah's gourd or Ahvlin's pal¬
ace-and the btroug appeals of somo >f our in¬
fluential cttiz<*ns could only extort from tho
ofikcr a promise to susp .-nd action until ho
could hear from th > Governor. Governor
Scott has disavowed tho act of one who pi o-
fesscd to act under his authority. Here wo arc

willing to lol thc matter rest. We havo stated
tho facts, so far as wc know them, and wc aro
willing- to allow others to draw then- own con¬
clusions.

Later from the Knrolllnu Officer.

Guffio, tho enrolling ofliccr, writes thc fol¬
lowing letter lo tho Abbcvillo Press:

I »,vpo »tm will memtgo me by inserting this
card in your paper. I see a correspondence in

tho Columbia l'hceaix between his Excellency
It. K. bcott and Ur. Williams, relative to tho
organization of thc militia. I received in¬
structions from tho Aoiutaut-Gcneial to raise
a company. 1 first tried to raise a white com¬

pany, but never eur illed a single whito man.

Thoro was only ono alternative left, and that
was to cor ill colored men, which I sa v at onco
would so disorganizo labor as to mase it almost
impossible to make a crop in fuis country. I
wrote immediately to Governor b cot t telling him
my tears organizing a colored company, and in
reply roccived a letter from his Excellency R.
K. Scott, saying he did not intend for mo to
commence enrolling at once. Aud instructed
me to Dotify all tboso wishing to enroll them¬
selves in thc militia, that for tho present tho
enrollment will be suspended; adviso the labor¬
ers to devote themselves to their employment,
and waste no time in looking for military or¬

ganizations. 1 oan safely say if the civil lawJ
are enforced by tbe officers now in office, the
citizons of Abbeville need nover fear the pres¬
ence pf an armed force again.
But when a magistrate is told to his faco

that ifho had issued a warratit for tho arrist
of certain parties for a violation of the peuce,
that neither honor his constable could arrest
them, (and I know they have not been arrested, )
I will just ask thc good law-abiding citizens, if
tho civil law foils to roach those cases, muet
we submit and let them go at large, a terror to
tho countiy? Respectfully,

LEM. L. GÜIFIN.

THE BURNING OE MADISON, GA.

Tho Georgia papers bring us tho terriblo de¬
tails of tho great tire iu Madison, on Thurs¬
day night, already briefly ncticsd by tele¬

graph :

Accounts as to its origin arc conflicting;
some say that it was accidental, while others
think that it was thc work of some devilish
incendiary. The fire originated in the furni¬
ture store of Ur. Albert Suaw, about 9 o'clock
at night, and tbcu raged with the inmost fury
until half-past 12 or 1 o'clock, destroying by
this time some twenty-five or thirty stores and
two or turee dwelling houses. The courthouso
and hotel escaped. Robinson's carriage repos¬
itory, G. N. Dexter's livery stable and carriage
establishment, and the postónico aro tho only
buildings left on tho public squaro. The fol¬
lowing is a list of houses destroyed hy the
fire: Furniture storo ol' Albert Shaw; Mrs
Muslin's millinery eatablishuicn' ; Child's
book store ; dry goods storo of William Pea¬
cock; furniture store of Sebastian Shaw; Rich-
tor & Bro.'» grocery; tho cxteusivc dry goods
and grocery establishment of J. A. Broughton;
bar aud billiard saloou of T. J. Stallingt; Wm.
A. Bennett's family si occry stoic; small shop
between Beunetr and Huff& Camp's es'ablish-
roent; R. A. Booth's grocery; R. N. Booth's
grocery; tho Town Hall was entirely consum¬
ed; the building and the confectionery itore of
C. L. Fielding; tue three stores of C. Campboll,
tho largest of which was cccapicd by Messrs.
McHeurv & Son; tho brick store ot E. H. Cohen
& Co.; drugstore oec ¡pied by Messrs. C. IL
Andrews & Co.; tho brick storo owned and oc¬

cupied by J. IL High & Co.; dry goods and
grocery store iceupieu by Messrs. Vason &
Hillsman; drug storo occupied by Colonel Na¬
poleon Atkinson; "dry goods establishment ot
J. \V. & W. H. Bear lin; dry goods stoic occu¬

pied by Asher Levy; Masonic Hall building,
occupied by C. B. Atkiusoa as a diy goods and
gioeciy flore; Hannon ..îaitiù's drinking
saloon; Milton Muslin's restaurant; Dr. Hitch¬
cock's drua store; P. lt. Thoinasou's dry goods,
grocery storo and dwclliug, and A. ti. Hull's
tm shop aud dwelling.
Tho bu*iuo.-s portion of Madison, like ncarlv

all the country towns of a similar 8¡ze in tho
Slate, i» built in the shape of a hollow squaro,
in tho centre of which stood the Courthouso,
and lining tho four sides wcro nearly all the
stores which tho town, contained. Although
tho first alarm given had tho effect of sum¬
moning almost tho entire male population of
the placo to the scene of danger, yet having no
uro department to aid them, lind no other
facilities for extinguishing the flames, their
exertions, though descnb d as almost super¬
human, were without avail, aud thc fire steadi¬
ly and with great rapidity advanced on its
march of destruction. The >cciio ft this timo
is described as (earful beyond description. The
squaro was tilled with a mass of men, women,
ami children, who. turned suddenly ou: ol'
their homes, stood and witnessed tho des-
IrUCtlon of their property, and yet were

utterly powerless to prevent .1. Tho
breaking out of tho fire was so sudden,
that scarcely anything was saved fr-ni ihc
houses, aud what was taken away was princi¬
pally furniture, which was injured so much in
tho removal as to icucer it of but little ecr-

vice. Thc flamc3 a ft jr destroying Iwcnty-nino
stoics (every one in tho town except one )
together with the office of tho Farm Journal
and a large number of private residences, wore
finally subdued, more from a want of some¬
thing to proy on, thnn from any other cause
Tho Joss may be safely estimatod at $200 OOo!
Tho stocks of goods were generally partially
insured. The worst feature of tho whole busi¬
ness is that during the fire nearly every pound
of provr ¡ons in tho town Tas consumed; what
escape.', is wholly insufficient to supply tho
wants of the people, and they aro said to bo
actually suffering for bread.

AIKENIN THE AGRICULTURAL CON¬
VENTION.

AIKEN, S. C., April 9,1869.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE .NEWS.

At a meeting of the citizens of Aiken this
day, tho following gentlemen were olected as

delegates to the meeting to be held in Colum¬
bia on 28th instant, for the purpose of forming
a Stato Agricultural Society: Fredorick A.
Ford, J. C. Derby, Charles N. Hubert, W. Per-
onneau Finley, A. DeCaradeuc, Wm. G. Mood,
Dr. J. C. W. .McDonald, Thos. J. Heyward, Jr.,
Henry W. Bavencl, E. J. C. Wood, Francis L.
Walker, William Walker.

AFFJ IRS IN THE STATE.

Greenville.
Mr. L. Worthington, of the firm of Messrs.

Gower, Cox, Maikley & Co., a well know, ener-

gatie and upright citizen ol' Green ville, died
lost week.

Abbeville.
Trinity Church, Abbeville, has elected the

following officers : WardenB-Edwin Parker
and Wm. H. Parker. Vestry-Armistoad Burt,
J. T. Robcrtsou and W. A. Leo. Delegates to
Diocesan Convention-Jas. A. Norwood, Ed¬
ward Miles, Wm. H. Parker and J. T. Bobcrt-
son.
The Press says : "We aro indebted to Mr. A.

C. Hawthorn, the County Auditor, for the an¬
nexed statement of the taxable property of our
District, which, in spite of all our reverses,
affords a gratifying exhibition or tho wealth of
our district. Wo learn that tho State Board
oT Equalization think the estimates too low
and will likely add a percentage upon the as¬
sessed valuation : Acres of laud 640,411, val¬
ued at $19'1.447; number of horses 2707, val¬
ued at $197,633; number of mules 2694. valued
at 256,431; cattle 13 973. valued at $129,532;
sheep 8027, valued at $9418; dogs 2G74,valued at
$13 515; carriages 1235, valued at $60336; pianos
193, vamed at $22,111; watches 1023, valued at
$5694; hogs 22 471, valued at $103,236; value of
real estate $1,951,547; value of personal estate
$1,846,277. Total value, $4.423 815. Value of
R. R. propcrtv undor protest, $273 260. Grand
total, $4.697,075."

Georgetown.
Tho Times announces the death of Dr. W.

R. T. Prior, who tor forty years has been an
esteemed practitioner of medicine in that com¬
munity.
An inquest was held by Thomas McFeely,

magistrate acting coroner, on tho 2d inst., at
Enucld plantation, on Peedee, over the body
of David Wilsou, (colored,) found drowned in
Squirrel Creek. Verdict, accidental drowning
while crossing from Foedon to Waccamaw in a

canoe. Messrs. H. G. Loshe aud A. Isoar, and
Sam Beaufort, colored, while crossing Peedeo
Biver on their return from tho jury of inquest,
narrowly escapod drowning, the boat (a small
canoe) having accidentally capsized. Assis¬
tance was promptly rondered, and they wore
fortunately rescued almost exhausted.
Thc Times says: "On Saturday night, be¬

tween twelve aud one o'clock, our -citizens
were arousod by the ringing of tho alarm bell,
and it was soon discovered that the store or
Messrs. Risloy. Heston ic Bowland was on tire.
'Ihe tiro proceeded from thc interior of tho
brick building, in which a lot of hay wasstorod.
It had doubtless been burninft lor como timo,
una tue opinion prevails that it was tho
work of an incendiary, as not the slightest
ClUO as to it« nTi-tln" Oin othoxn-iau b* OL

tamed. To tho prompt exertions of our
firemen are duo tho safety of thc whole
brick rango, which appoared to bo in imminent
danger, as tho flames had already involved the
partition of thc adjoining store, in which was

contained dry goods and other combustible
material; but beyond the building in which it
orini lated, very lui lo damage was done. The
gooda of tho store were injured by the smoke
and water, but wo understand everything was

fully insured."
Anderson.

Thc Intelligencer, noticing Bales-day, says :
One tract of land, containing 217 acres, more
or less, in tho neighborhood of Pendleton, was
sold by the clerk under a decree of court, aud
brought the sum of $1575. 'rho sheriff offered
no property, as the cases advertised were either
compromised or continued by the parties.
Tho same paper uunouuees tho death of an

old and well-known citizen of Anderson Coun¬
ty, colonel J. W. Norris, Sr., in tho 73d year of
his age. Colonel Norris had amassed a large
fortune prior to thc war, and was still one of
the wealthiest mon of his section. Ho repre¬
sented Anderson District, many years ago, in
both branches ci tho Legislature, and was de¬
feated for Congress m 1842 by Dr. Butler, by
only a small majority.
Tho Farmers' Association met in Anderson

Courthouse on Monday last. Hon. Jamos L.
Orr, President of tho assooiation, explained
the object of the meeting, which was to con¬
sider the propriety of sonding delegates to tho
proposed Stale Agricultural Convention to be
held in Columbia on tho 28th inst. OB motion
of Mr. B. F. Clayton, it was resolved that
twenty delegates "bo appointed to represent
this association in tho State Convention. Tho
President was authorized to appoint tho dele¬
gates, and turned Ihe following gentlemen : J.
P. Reed. B. 8. Hill, J. A. Hoyt, J. C. Keys, R.
J. W. McCaun, Dr. W. C. Brown, Bcv. A. Bice,
W. H. D. Gaillard, Jttuics Hunter, J. W. Nor¬
ris, Jr., W. 8. Pickens, D. M. Watson, R. N.
Wright, F. W. R. Nance, B. F. Clayton, John
M. Simpson, A. M. Hamilton, Dr. W. L. Broylos,
Jesse P. McGee and Joseph Frevost. On mo¬

tion, Judge Orr was added to tho delegation.
There being no farther busiaoss, the associa¬
tion adjourned to meet ou the tirst Monday in
May, the next regular quart .-rly meeting.

EASTER CHURCH ELECTIONS.

TBDînï CHURCH, SOCIETY HILL.

Wardens-W. U. Evans, Jin. Witherspoon.
Vostrvnien-Thos. Smith, M. D., S. W. Evans.
EL E. Evana, J. J. Lucas, W. W. Finney, Ed!
Mclutosh. Delegates t.i Diocesan Convention
-Thos. Smith, M. D., Jno. Witherspoon, p. E.
Griffin, M. D., lid. E. Evans.

Special notices.
«*A CARD.-I HAVE NO INTEREST OR

connection with thc house known under thc style
and name of COUR I'EIAY, >o. 0 Broad--treet. I
caubefouud for the prcs.tnt at DENNY k PERRY'S,
opposite Charleston Hotel, Mcctiug-street.
April 7 wfaiO_HIRAM HARRIS.

«5* RAFFLE.-THE RAFFLE OF THE
INFANT SUIT, tho Doy» braided Suits and thc

Girls Dresses, ot tho Baptist Fair, will positively
take place al Mr. CHAPEAU'S Store. Meotiug-street,
next to Mills liousc, on MONDAY, 12th instant, ut

tight o'clock P. M. 2*_April 10

~~«ff- NOTICE-THREE MONTHS AFTER
this date, application will lie ma-le to the South Car-
oliua Railroad and Bauk, for renewal or CEKTIFI-
CATE No. '-708, dated April 27th, 1833, for Fifty
whole ;hares ia thc said Coiopam s. The original
bein? lost. I. D. WILSON.
February 12 _l-imoSmC"
tfS-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬

TISER, having been restored to health in a lew

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe litcg aiiectio.i, ind that
dread disease Consumption, is auatious to make
known to bi:- fellow-sufferers thomean« of cure.

To all who desire it, he. will seul a copy of tho prc-
senption ii-cd (free ot cbargel, with tho directions

fur preparing and usina thc same, which they will
and a sure euro ¡or Consumption, Asthma, Urouchu

tas, ic. The objeel of the advertí-er ia scuding the

ptesrripiioa is to benefit th« afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which ho conceives to lie invaluable; and
he hopes every sufferer will try b;s remedy, as it will
eo.-t tOcm nothing and may prove .1 blessing.
Forties wishiug thc prescription will plca.-e ad¬

dress Rev. KOWARI) A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New Yorlr.

February 3 3mos

iflûrrieïJ.
MOUSsEAU-MAIN.-On ths evening of the 8th

of April, I860, by tho Rev JOHN BACHMAN, D. D.,
JGHN P. MOUSSEAU to JULIA LACOSTE, second
daughter of thc loto W. C. and EMILY MAIN, all of
thia elly.
MILONR-SWA8EY.-On Thursday evening, 8th

April, by the Kev. Dr. LORD, Mr. JAMES D. MIL-
NOB to Miss ELIZABETH D. SWASEY. eldest
daughter of the lato Captain A. J. SWASEY. No
Cards.

Special Miffs.
tS" COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.-THE

EXERCISES of this College will bo resumed THIS
SAY. Candidates for admis.-ion into the Freshman or

Sophomore Class will present themselves in tho Presi¬
dent's room at 10 o'clock. F. A. POR3HER,
April 13 1 Secretary of Faculty.
«-TUE ACTING MAYORAND ASSISTANT

TREASURER OF THE UNITED STATES AIDING
TO MAKE APPROPRIATIONS FROM THE CITY
TREASDBY IN VIOLATION OF LAW.

TO THE EDITOB OF THE NEWS.
Thc Act of tho Legislature of December 13, 1830,

in reference to the Municipal Government of Charles¬
ton, provides as follows:
"SEO. 2 The Mayor, and not less than twelve Al¬

dermen, shall bo a quorum for the imposition of
taxes and thc appropriation of money."

I commend the abovo to Mr. O. W. CLARE,
Acting Mayor, and Mr. J. D. GEDDINGS, Acting Al*
derman, as tboy sook to oxcuse their lawless efforts
to keep the Republican Mayor and Aldermen elect
out of office, by affeoting a sensitive "regard for
law." These gentlemen have recently aided in mak¬
ing appropriations out of tho City Treasury with a

Bojrd consisting, all told, of tho Mayor and only
ELEVEN Aldermm. Mr. CLARE is tho well known
Democratic aspirant for the Customhouse, and Mr.
GEDDINGS is the Democratic candidate-slightly
disguised-for re-appointment as Assistant Treas¬
urer of tho United States; and they havo doubtless
been so busy in getting up memorials in their be-
half, signed Dy violent Democrats and bogus Repub¬
licans, that this law bas escaped their attention.
Charleston, April 7, 1869. A TAXPAYER.
April 8 8

US' NOTICE. -THE SUBSCRIBER HAS
discontinued the Grocery business formerly con¬

ducted by hun at No. 236 Eing-strcet, east side of
and abovo Market-street, formerly known as tho
stand of N. M. Porter, and In future will be found
at tho atora of WM. 8. CORWIN & CO., No. 275

King-street, whore ho will be pleased to see tho old
friends of Gruber & Marlin, and also of G. H. Gra¬
ber. GEO. H. GRUBER.

April 7

tiaiironùs.
S ORTHEA STKRN RAILROAD

COMPANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON. S. C., April 12,1869. J

ON AND AFTER TO-MOBROW, THE 13TH
Instant, the lollowlng SCHEDULE will be

run by tho Train" ou this Road :
bXPRESS-DAILY.

Leavo Charleston. 10.00 A. M*
Arrive at Florence. 3 30 P. M.
Leave Florence. 10 35 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston. 4.00 P. M.

AC OMMODATION.
'

(DAILY, EXOEPT SUNDAYS.)
Leave Charleston. 1.30 P.M.
Arrive at Florence. 10.00 P. M.
Leave Florence. 2.30 A. IL
Arrive at Charleston. 11.15 A. M.

S. 8. ¡SOLOMONS, superintendent.
April 12_G_
CHEBAW A\D OAKLINGTON RALi;

_poav COMPaNY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
Cn EUAw, S. C., April 12.1869. J

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, THR 13TH INST.,
the following Schedule will be run by the

Trains on this Road:
Leave Cbcraw.7.00 A. M.
Arrive at Florence.10.00 A. M.

" Leave Florence.8.45P. M.
Arrive at Cheraw.6 80 P. M.

S. 8. SOLOMONS,
April 12_G_Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHABLESTON. 8. C., April 9, 1869. 1

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. APRIL llTH, THE
PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Carolin»

Railroad will run as follows :

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8. ' A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.4.45 P. M.
Connecting with trains for Montgomery, Memphis

Nashvi Ho and New Orleans, via Montgomery and
Qrand Junction.

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.?0 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.10 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester lt ill-

rood, w Camdon train.
Füll CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.9.o<> A. U
Arrive at Charleston.5.10 p. M
Leave Columbia.7 45 A. M
Arrive at Charleston.5. lu P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRK.Sd
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leavo Charleston.7.30 P.M,
Arrive at Augusta..MO A. M.
Connecting with trains lor Memphis, Nashville

and Kew Orleans, via Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.4.10 P. ¡ll
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Leavo Charleston.COS P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.4.46 A. M.
Connecting (Sundays excepted) with Greenville and

Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.6.61 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.39 A. M,

SOMMERVILLE TRAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.?6 P. H.
Arrive ot Summerville. 6.10 2. M.
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.25 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and columbii Passoneor Traías on MON¬

DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, connects with
up and down Day Passengers at Ringville.
Leave Camden.6.35 A. M.
Arri\eat Columbia.ll.uu A. M.
Leave Columbia.."..2 2" P.M.
Arrive at Camden.7.03P. M.

Signed) ti. T. PEAEK,
April10 General Superintendent.

SUMHER TIME T^-BLE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY. >
MILL-STREET T<EPOT. « HARLSSTON, April G. 1869. )

ON AND AFTER MONDAY 12TH APU1L. THE
TRI WEI-ELY TRAIN will leave Charlcstor on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS und FRIDAYS, at fl:0J A. M.
Anlviugat Cuorawhalehie. at 12:l'0 M.

RETURNING :
Leave Coosawhati-hic ou samo days, «t 12:30 P.M.
Arriving iu Charleston.at G:¡M) P. M.
Connections by HactH with Walterboro' aud BCJU-

fort.
Fioiahts received un to 2 o'clock, P. M , on TUES¬

DAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS, forwarded by
next Train. C. S. GADSDEV^'I

April G fi Superintendent.

CRAFTSMEN'S
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORE.

Office : Park Bank Building, Nos. 214

and 216 Broadway.

CAPITAL.~.8240,000
COE ADAMS, Pro-ident
WILLIAM T. PHIPP:", vice-President.
HENRY BtLDEN, hocrctary.

J. T. hUMPHREYS,
Agont for Stale of South Carolina,

Office No. 27 Broad-street.
J. S. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.
Iffî SUP-AGUNTS wanted throughout tho State.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMPHREYS, General
Agent.m December 7

Jnsaranrc.
CONTINENTAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

NEW TORZ.

ASSETS.«a ,500,000

JAMES B. BETTS,
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. 34 BROAD-STREET.
April 12

_

MARINE INSURANCE.

BISKS TAKEN FOE FOREIGN AND D0ME8TI0
porte in the PHENIX, MANHATTAN AND ENTEB-
PBISE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Cash assets and security, $4,000,000.
Losses made payable iu Gold and Sterling when

desired.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent.
March12_ fmwlmo

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

SECUBITY INSURANCE: COMPANY, of
Mew York,

Capital and Surplus, 91.700,000.
PUCE NIX INSURANCE COMPANY, of

New York,
Capital and Surplus, 91,600,000.

MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY,
of New York,

Capital and Surplus, 91,303,000.
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COM¬

PANY, of New York,
Capital and Surplus, $1,177,000,

NORTH AMERICAN IN SCH A Pftuc COM¬
PANY, of New York,

. Capital and Surplus, 9702,000.
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of Cincinnati,
Security, Capital and Assets, 93,889,000.
WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' BENEFIT

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital and Asset«, 91,900,000.

Aggregate Available Assets, TEN MIL¬
LION DOLLARS.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
N PLANTEES' i: MECHANICS' BANK BUILD¬

ING, EAST BAT-STREET.
March22_mwfImo

INSURE
YOW: LIFE AND PROPERTY.

LIFE IN

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARITOllD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS and Surplus over.934,000,000
DIVIDENDS have averaged over 50 per cent an¬

nually.
RESPONSIBILITY.-For every $100 of Liabilities, lt

hau SIGA of Aroota.
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 50 por coat, of samo.

NEWENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMPANY,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
ASSETS over.97,000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 per cent, of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on the Contribution plan.

PROPERTY IN
THE .ETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM.

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.95,150,031
THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

A98ET8.93,039,640
THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.9416,133
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.9343,613
THE IRVING FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
NEW Y011K.

A8SEI8.9334,943
Mr. W. C. COURTNEY, of tho firm of W. 0.

COURTNEY & CO., No. 0 Boyeo k Co.'s Wharf, will,
in connection with this Agency, take risks on COT¬

TON, BICE AND PRODUCE generally.
A. H. HAYDEN,

No. 378 KING-STREET.
January29_ fmw3mo

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA.
A PURELY MUTUAL WESTERN AND

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,
No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

Net Assets of this Department Invested
In this Community,

THIS ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED ON THE

22d of June Just, on'y nine months a«o, and bas al¬

ready secured au annual rcvenuo from premlrams on
existing policies of nearly $500,000 (Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars). Its now buslnrssfor ihe

month of December wai $72,393 30, Insuring the

amount of $1,167,000. Its new business for tho

month of January wa? $80,524 71, insuring the

amount of $1,649,000.
One month's business being greater than that done

by the largest and wealthiest Ufo Insurance Compa¬
nies In the United Slater during t'jo entire ürst

year oí tlicir existence.
Thc Asi-ociation was ürst started by the most

wealthy aud influential citizens of St. Louis, for

thc purpose of changing thc current of Life Insur¬

ance and Life Insurance capital trom the East to

the Wc;t oud Sou'h, andas its plan is liberal uud

just to every sectiou, Stato and district, thc wealthy
meu ol the Weit aud Sou'h generally are insuring
their lives iu it, to thc exclusion of other companies.
Thw is showu by tho fact that tho policies issued

during thc mouths of December and January are of

an avcraugc uinouut ot' $7 3ü8 42, drawing on aver-

ago annual premium of S4I8 20.
Thc largest average attained by any other compa¬

ny in thc United States is about $40.0 to each poli¬
cy, while the average tize of all policies existing in

this country ls only about $2500.
These facts speak lor themselves.

Officers.
H. G. LOPER, President (Cashier Pcoplo's National

Bank).
W. QKO. OIBBES, vice-President (W. G. Whi'.dcn £

Co.)
E. E: JENKINS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Directors.
JOHN B. STEELE (of North, steele k Wardell.)
c. IRVIN WU KER iWalker, Evans & Cogswell.)
G. W. AIM4B, Drualat. , ,

H. T. PEAK P. General Su'-orr-itcudeu'. South Caro¬

lina Ratiroa'.
C. F. PAVKSIN. OrugiTift.
JAS. E. SI'l-A t. Jeweder.
D. H. SILCGX Wliolcsileaed Retail Furniture.

N. P. CARTER, Secretary and Agent,

Mardi 00 lyr No. 49 Broad etrcet,

KOR LIVERPOOL.

^DAV?U SKEWS' f^îggT
patch! capacity will meetwith cha.

For Freight engagements apply to
April 9 fmw3 BOB!'. HUBE k 00.

FOR BUSTO V.

Í.-EK THE SCHOONER ANNA E. GLOVES,
TX>0 having half of her cargo engaged, -will load»
¡jsK^wIth dispatch for the above port.

For Freight engagements apply to
T. TUPPER it 80NS,.

March 31 Brown's Whait

FOR PM ILAUKLPHIA AX O BOSTON. )tU

REGULAR EVERYTHURSDAY:

sG^£m¡Si THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER»
xZKjpjF^g MAN, Captain W. H. SNYDER, ^UJ

¿&WÍ\tái{\!f~leave North Atlantic Wharf, on.
=3e=3egL»THURSDAY, 15th insta ct, at ll o'clock'
A. M.
For Freight or Passago apply to

JOHN ft THEO. GETTY,
Aprill2_North Atlantic Wharf.

FAST FREIGHT LINE
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WA8HTNGT0N CITY, WnjoTNGTON.
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUIS. Ma 3
AND OTHER NORTHWESTERN CITTES-
LEAVING EACH PORT EVERY 6TH DAY.

FALCON..JESSE D. HOBSEY. Commander.
SEAGULL.N. P. DUTTON. Commander.
MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Commander.

^/f'T«-, THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
/^^SK;* Steamahiíi SEA GULL, N. P. Dur-
^r^fellfcgMa T0N Commander, will sail fe» Bal--
-Sr jtg^ferwtimore un WEDNESDAY, 13th àjpra,
at fl o'clock A. M., from Pier No. L Union
Wharves. .

Heavy freights taken at very low ratos-to Phfla-
delphi», Rice 50c per tierce; Rosin 30c per package.
ForFreight or passac e, apply to

COURTENAY A TEENHOLM,
April 10_3 Onion Wharves,

FOR NEW HORK.

REGULAR LmËËVERY THURSDAY.
PASSAGE REOtCED TO il:*.

THE STEAMSHIP SAB A GOSSA,.
'Captain 0. Bum, will leave Van-
derhorst's Wharf on IHUBSDAY,

r April 16, 1869. at 9 o'clock A. M.
April9_RAVENEL ft CO.. Agent«.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON.
STEAMSHIP LINE".

FOR NEW YORK..

CABIN PASSAGE $20.

THE SPLENDID 8TDE-WÖEEL
[STEAMSHIPS of thia Line wilï
leave Adger's Booth Wharf, daring

. Ute month of April, as follows ;
JAMES ADGEIt-TUESDAY. April 6, at a o'clock P M
CHAMPION-SATURDAY. April 10. at 4 o'clock PM
CHARLESTON-'TUESDAY April 13, at 8 o'clock A M
MAN BATTAN-«ATUBDAY, April 17, at 10 o'clock AM
JAMES ADGER-1 UESDAY, April 20, at 12 o'clock M
CHAMPION-SATURDAY, April 24, at 4 o'clock PM
CHARLESTON-TUESDAY. April 27. at 7 o'clock A M
jfjr Insurance can be obtained by these steamers

al % per cent.
SST An Ixtra Charge of $5 will bc made to pas¬

sengers purchasing Tickets on board after sailing.
JS» These STEAMSHIPS have handsome and

roomy accommodations for passengers, and their
tables are -upplied with all the delicacies of the New
York and Charleston markets.
For Freight or Passage, appiy to

JAMES AUGER ft OO.,
Corner Adger's Wharf and last Bay (Up-stalrs.)
April 6_

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

.. ~g¿a?« THE FIBAT CLASS IRON S0BEW
ygSiäSWXfe Steamship CAMILLA. HHHBY
.^^^lälüd r'EA0K C°mmander, i;) aow ready
:n3sr=¿W!EÍL* to receive Freight tor the above port,
to sall on or about 10th of April.
For Freight engagement a, apply to

ROBERT MURE ft CO.,
Boyce'a Whait

49- Risks taken by this vessel at nve-eishthi
(X) per cent._March28
TRAVELERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTETO FLORIDA. AIKEN

And other places, -hould not {at
*"* to lay in their supplies of PROVIS

IONS, CLARET'S, CHAMPAGNES.
CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WHJ.-»

KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, ftc.
Fates of Wild Game, Deviled Entremets, Han«,

Turkey, Lo ba 1er, etc., for Luncheon*, .i&nd Wiehes,
Travelers' Repast, ftc.
49~Sond for a catalogue.

WM. 8. CORWIN St CO.,
No. 276 Kinc-street.

Between Wentworth ant Ueaufaln,
Charleston, S. 0.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street,
NewYork._Oetober28

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,
THE STEAMER EMILIE, CAPT.

_JP; C. LEWIS, will leave South Oom-
merdai Whirl, as above, on FBIDAY MOKNINOS, at 6
o'clock. Returning will leave Georestown on MON¬
DAY MOENDÍOS at daylight, until furtter notice.

0HACKELFORO ft KELLY, Agents.
April ia_. 1

FOR EDISTO,
ENTERPRISE, ROJKVTLLE. MARTIN'S POTNr

AND KIMON*' BLUFF.
THE B1EAMEU lt MILIF, CAPTAIN

F C. LEWIS, will relive Freight To-
MoBBOW I tuesday,) 13th Instant, at Houth Commer¬
cial Wharf (iu place of steamer St. Helena,) and leave
as above on WEDNESDAY MOONING, 14th instant, at 8
o'clock, aod leave Edisto on THURSDAY MORNING, at
9 o'clock.

SHACKELFORO ft KELLI, Agents,
April 12 2_No. 1 Boyce'a Wharf. ,

FOR CHERAW,
GEORGETOWN AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE

PEEDEE RIVEB.
^rr-n. THE STEAMER PLANTER. CAPT.

^¿¡¿¡¿EaLC. U. WHITE, is 7ecelvlng Freight at
AccomtnodaHon Wharf and will leave TUESDAY
NIGHT. April 13.
Apply on board, or to JOHN FERGUSON.
April 10_

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SANTEE RIVER.
m "IE--a» THE STEAMER MARION. OAP-
^?'JStrrd^.TAiS J. T. FOSTKB. in receiving

Freight ou Accommodation Wharf, aud wUl leave
WEDNESAY MOBNINO, 14th Inst.

Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.
April IO_

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
ISLAND ROUTE-ONLY TWO AND A HALF

HOURS AT >EA.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLES!ON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKS2
LINE.

_3T-»j. THE ST kAa Eb PILOT BOY, OAP-
-^r^~3L-TAIN FENN PECK, wit' leavo Accom¬

modation Wharf every MONDAY aod THURSDAY MOBS .

LNos, at 3 o'clock, touching ai I! .-au ort only;
returning will leave .-avanuah TUESDAY and FRIDAY,
at 9 o'clock A. M., making the trip iu e.even hours.
The »teamer FANME, captain ADAIR will leave

Charleston every WEDNESDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock
touching at Edisto, Cbisolm's Land !n :, Beaulort and
Hilton Head ; recurving, leave Savannah every THURS¬
DAY, ut 2 o'clock P. M., touching at the above land¬
ings.

Will touch at Bluffton on the second WEDNESDAY
in every month, golDg and returning.

For freight or Passage ti pp iv to
JOdN FERGUSON,

April C_Accomm da: o-i Wharf.

FOR PALATKA. FLOK I WA,
VIA SAVANNAH, Fl-KNANDINA AND JACKSON.
. VILLE*

. .jr**** THE FIBM-CASS STE AM BB

.^;-£sagPIClATOR. Captain WM T. MCNKL-
1Y, * :li sail from Charleston ave: lua-iaij Evening,
st Emut o'clock, tor the above priim.1.
The flrHt-c'ass Steamer CITY I ;.' . t, ''uptalo GEO.

F. MCMILLAN will > ail from Ch:r!e-tou every Fri¬
day Evemng, ai Eiaht o'clock, lor .'U'O.-e pomts.
conn"cung with the Central Raiirot-i at savannah

lor Mobile and Mow Orleans au l w.'b t:><> Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Ci'dar Keys, at which
point ti cn tuen connect with New Orl -aus, Mobile.
Peuiaco'a. Soy West aud ll .vain.
TbrouL'h Bills Ladlnn given for Freight to Mobile,

Pf nsacoia and Now Orkau?.
< onnee<\ng wm H. S. Hart's sttowrt Octavo** ?

awi Griffin for SitterSpni.rt -ni Lakee Griffin, Eas-

Us, Harri! and Durham.
AU Ir-iu'-i r vable "U 'he wharf.
Oowlj not removBil al rani .* ?vi'l bo ?iored at rt»

and cxi* ns« of ow or«
For FreUfbt or Pa«=s.i-.'e euaaireuiei t, apply to

J. D. IKL'N ts C< i., Agents,
-ourb Atlantl? Wharf.

N. H.-So extra ch trge for Melia and Staterooms,
W.vc.nU-' 45

(EffttrstoBS.
EACl'KSIO.tS AI îOUVD T11K MAttBOR,

..-^ IHK FINK. FAST SAILING AND COM-
Sff-v FOlfUJiLÏ appointed Yîrht rLEANOR

<^"?\väk*'H r.Mirue her trips to historic points in
.^w.'!:e h irb.-.r. and will Its ive Government
WUul l»ily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.

Por V'\-Ktge apply lo lUOMA* YOUNG,
L'cc> .uoev lâ Captain, ou board. .!


